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Sheriff Gives Police 
'Clean Bill of Health'

OIL LEAK in front of 23038 Arlington 
Ave. is checked out by two boys, Croig 
Heer, 9, and Bill Markland, 11. The 
"Black Gold" began squirting from the 
ground in front of the apartment house 
where the youths live Thursday after- 

* noon. The leak, believed to be coming

from an oil company pipe line, sent 
oil spreading over the sidewalk and 
into the street. The fire department 
was called to the scene to wash the 
mess away with their high pressure 
hoses.
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PTA to 
Flu Clinic

Madison Elementary 
School PTA is announcing a 
Flu Clinic, to be given on 
Friday, Sept. 27, from H:.'30 
to Hi.TO p.m. in the school 
rnfetorium. This is the first 
of a two shot serins, the sec 
ond to be on Friday Nov. 1. 
The price is $1 per shot,

Public Health Service 
nUtes the Asian Flu by-pass- 
ed this location to some de 
gree and also because so 
many people had received 
the shots. It may indicate 
this may be the 1963 winter 
and 1964 spring months fo/ 
the Flu epidemic. These Flu 
shots cut school and work 
absenteeisem to a minimum. 
Those suseptible to "hang- 
on-colds," over 45, and with 
rhronic ailments particular-

Competition Again Open 
for Scholarship Award

Pilchess to Delay Aid 
Until D.A. Ends Probe
City Manager Wade Peebles and the city council po 

lice committee yesterday met with County Sheriff Peter   
.1. Pi (chess to discuss the situation in the Torrance Police; 
Department.

At the conclusion of the meeting Councilman Victor! 
Renstead told the Press that Pitchess could find no fault; 
with the local department or with the men running it.

This morning, Sheriff 
Pitchess told The Press 
that experts in police ad 
ministration and operation 
of his department, would 
make an administrative and 
operational study of the lo-

A four-year scholarship, 
valued at $650 per year, will 
again be awarded to some 
high school senior in the Los 
Nietos - Torrance area by 
Armco Steel Corporation.

Richard Coulter Jr., 4fiO« 
Paseo de las Tortugas, Tor 
rance, was the winner of the

how winners 
are contained

are selected.
in a booklet 

entitled "Armco Community 
Scholarships." Copies may 
he obtained from Joseph I 4 '. 
Rurley, superintendent, 
dustrial relation*, 
al Supph Ml I ,|MI f

in-
Nat ion

  pl.ml

cal police department, if 
such a study is requested by 
an official action of the City 
Council.

I lovvevcr. Sheriff Pitches* 
said that, such a study would 
be made only after investiga 
tions which are in progress 
or may be made in the fu 
ture are ended.

"We haven't fo 
<n\ specific plans

study," said Sheriff Pitchess. 
"W§ have offered our as 
sistance to the city of Tor 
rance, if requested.

Guide To Study 
Once the request for a

the 
was

Sheriff's 
made bv

De-
the

for

study by
partment
city, then plans would be
worked out as a guide to the
type of study and ho\v it
would be conducted.

Once completed, the. study 
probably . would contain re 
commendations to the City 
Council on whatever reor- 

  'on might be deemed 
, i v or ad v isablp

-I

ly should 
Sufficient

receive the shots, 
shots are availa

ble for everyone. Those that 
received their shots a year 
ago may receive a booster at 
this time.

This is a PTA project, the 
money going toward child 
welfare, scholarships, for 
eign exchange students, 
health and dental funds, 
room parties and the full 
support of Madison PTA.

Coi, ! for the -1964 
scholarship is open to se 
niors in public, private, or
parochial high schools in the 
Torrance or Whit tier union! 
sctiool districts who plan toj 
major in engineering, chem-| Les Uic.hter, spectacular

Les Richter to Speak 
at Chamber Breakfast

jstry or physics. It is not lim 
ited to sons and daughters 
of National Supply employ 
ees. However, sons and 
daughters of employees at 
National's Torrance or Los 
Nietos plants are eligible to 
compete even if they attend

line backer and all around 
Rams football great, will be 
the featured guest speaker 
at the Ton-mice Chamber of 
Commerce monthly member 
ship breakfast meeting Sept 
24 at the I n t e r n a t i <» n al 
House of Pancakes, Haw-

high schools in adjacent com-!thorne Ave. at Carson St.
munities. 

The winner may attend
any accredited college or un 
iversity.

An additional scholarship, 
known as the George M. Ver 
ity Memorial Scholarship, is 
open only to sons and 
daughters of Armco or Na-

Madison 
one block

School is locator! Itional Supply employees,
west, of Prairie

Ave. on either 175th St. or 
175th PI. bof dead end at 
37515 Amie S"t., Torrance.

Candy for the children.
Be sure, be safe, for the 

winter.

without geographical limita 
tion.

The deadline for- submit 
ting applications is Oct. 11. 
Full particulars about the 
competion, covering who is 

ligible, how to apply, and

Meeting Chairman William 
Moss Jr. said, "We are ex 
tremely fortunate to obta'n 
Les for the first member 
ship meeting of our program 
year. 1 know those who at 
tend will get a real first- 
class rundown of this year's 
Rams team."

Richter, an All-Amer'can 
first team guard' for two 
years at the University of

California and a veteran ol 
two Rose .Bowl games, h ft s 
played nine years wi(/i the
Rams. 

He has been the n.cipumt
of scores of football honors.
 both in college and during 
his professional career. On 
Oct. 27 Richter will again 
be honored at "Les Hichter 
Day" ceremonies duri.ig the 
half time, period at the Rams
-'49ers game at the Coliseum.

Serving on the Chamber's 
breakfast meeting committee 
as co-chairmen with Moss 
are Mrs. Jean Clawson and 
Edward J. Gregory.

The Rev. Phillip C. Miller. 
.First Lutheran Church, will 
give the Invocation and Ben 
ediction.

onimiuenrfntions on adminis 
tration and operations in the 
future. However, the study 
would probably not make 
any recommendations as to 
personnel changes or re 
placements.

<> .....;. _> .ess of the Torronce series of the 
f»ve-co" plon to stop smoking are (left) Rev. Manson 
Mettn'f of thr. Torronce Scvtnth-Doy Adventist Church 
and Dr. tester H, Loncrgon, conductor of the senev 
The plon is on os.soult on the smoking hobit involving 
proup therapy, lectures, films, Buddy system ond o per- 

control bookltt.
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Torrance Plan to Stop Smoking 
Prelude to Meeting in Hollywood

A five-day plan to stop smoking ended last night 
with the fifth meeting in the Torrance Recreation Build- 
Ing. It was conducted under auspices of the Health Serv 
ices Dept. of the Southern Seventh-Day Adventists.

Hev. Manson Metcalf of 
the Torrance Seventh-Day 
Adventist Church and Dr. 
Lcster M. Loncrgan conduct 
ed the Torrance series of the 
five day-plan.

The 'nex( I'm- <l,iy p I a n 
will be held at Hollywood 
High School, opening Sun
day, Sept. 29, and closing 
Thursday, Oct 3 .

Lecture* and Films
The plan, said Rev. Met 

calf is a "comprehensive as 
sault on the smoking habit 
involving group therapy, lec 
tures, films, Ruddy System 
and a personal control book 
let which those taking part 
to use as a guide at work.

Directing the Hollywood 
stop-smoking session will be 
Dr. J. Wayne McSarland, 
and ftlmari J. Folkenberg, 
founders of the five-day 
plan, from Boston, Massa 
chusetts.

Dr. McFarland is a medi 
cal specialist in physical me 
dicine and rehabilitation, 
and Folkenberg, a Seventh- 
day Adventist minister, spe 
cializes in psychological as 
pects of breaking the smok 
ing habit.

2-JK42, NO -l-'^JSl or CH 
r,-187«.

Training Session 
The Hollywood five-day 

plan will, in addition to help 
ing smokers kick the habit, 
serve as a training session^ 
for more than 40 Seventh- 
day Adventist physician-
minister teams 
be holding the

which will 
s e as i o n>

throughout 
fornia soon

Southern 
after the

Cali- 
Hol-

lywood session closes.
Training sessions will be 

separate from the evening 
stop-smoking session itself, 
but that physician-minister 
teams will attend the eve 
ning sessions as "observers."

There are literally hun 
dreds of thousands of per 
sons throughout Southern 
California who, now that 
they have learned that smok 
ing produces a definite 
health problem in (heir lives, 
want to stop smoking, said 
the announcement of the 
Hollywood five-day plan.

The five-day plan is part 
of a California-wide cam 
paign Seventh-da v Adven- 
tists are undertaking as a

The session
charge to those at lending 
ami is conducted on a non- 
denomlnalional basis. Ad 
mission to the plan, how 
ever, ts by ticket which may
be obtained by calling HO

The state is catching up 
with the "camper" craze   
the practice of attaching 
popular camping units to 
pickup trucks.

On Sept. 20, law changes 
go into effect that give the 
Department of Motor Vehi 
cles a clear directive to de 
cide whether individual ve 
hicles re q u i r e commercial 
or passenger car registra 
tion, of vehicle registration 
at the nearest DMV office.

The key as to whether the 
vehicle requires commercial 
oi- passenger car license 
plates depends on whether 
camper bodies are attached 
permanently or temporarily 
to pickups.

Permanently Attached
Pickups with camper bod 

ies permanently attached 
will be classified as passen- 
ge/ cars for vehicle* regi^'i-.i 
tion purposes.

Pickups with camper bod 
ies temporarily attached will 
be classified as commercial 
vehicles, which are designat 
ed PUCP on registration 
cards. This category of cam 
per will be subject to weight 
fees, but only on the unladen 
weight of the pickup wfth- 
out (he camper body attach 
ed.

Vitality, 
Youth- 
Heart

Torrance abounds withj 
attractive and comfortable] 
restaurants staffed by com-j 
petent. courteous and capa-1 
ble people who are anxious| 
to welcome the citizens ofj 
this area as guests for din-1 
ner, for lunch, and for break-j 
fast. I

Torrance and the South 
Coast area also abounds with 
relaxing lounges for an eve 
ning's respite from the cares 
of the day and many of those 
oases of relaxation provide 
top talent to entertain,! 
amuse and divert patrons. I

Meet Three i
For a glimpse of three ofi 

those %op entertainers nowi 
playing in the Tnrrance are,) 
to meet three vocalists wh» 
abound in yon 1 ^itali-; 
ty. turn to P.. > and! 
read about Rill, K^mi and; 
Lori. , |

To keep up with the news! 
about the people who cater 
to the pleasures of the pal 
ate, keep your eyes on the! 
entertainment pages of The 
Press.

You'll find stories aboui 
people who make a career of 
entertaining others written 
by our L. Cutler W any e 
who, as Terry Bates has 
said, writes with heart.

Albert Charles to Serve

Albert \\T . Charley, a mem 
ber of tbe Board of Educa 
tion of the Torrance Unified 
School D i s t r i c t, has been 
named assistant professor 
for the 1963-64 school year 
at Los Angeles State College.

Charles, who spoke before 
the Hermosa Reach Rotary 
Club this week, joined the 
college last year as an as 
sistant professor in labor 
economics.

Two Classes
This year he will conduct 

two classes each week in 
business economics.

President of the Torrance 
school board last year. 
Charles spoke to the Ro- 
tarians on the "pitfalls of 
employing people." He is 
president of Personnel Fac- 
IMI-^ in< of Redondo Beach.

are three major
pinaiis employers should be 
aware of," said Charles.

First, he said, is the fail 
ure to use tests nroperly to

determine abilities and po 
tential of the. prospective 
employe.

Second, not asking the cor 
rect right answers during an 
interview.

Most Dangerous
Third, and the one called 

most dangerous by Charles, 
is not checking references.

A question and answer 
session followed the talk of 
the Torrance school board 
member.

Charles holds a bachelor's
and a master's degrees in
business administration and
has more "' years of
experience .... . director of

.industrial relations with ma
jor national firms.

! He has been president. r»f
' Personnel Factors two year?.
iThe firm offers a complete
[personnel service to manage
ment on a consulting baste.
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Vehicle
A motorcycle nde ended 

uiddenly for two Torranct 
teenagers Thursday after 
noon when their bike crash 
ed into a parked car on Del 
Amo Blvd.

Taken to Little Company 
if Mary Hospital by ambu 
lance were Noel V. Cantu, 
16. 18336 Regina Ave.. and 
Iiis passenger, Gary Brooker. 
1,\ of 18337 Regina.

Both boys received sever* 
wounds when hurled oft the 
notorcycle by the impact of 
he crash.
The parked < ,u \\as regis 

tered to Cecil .1. Quinones 
2127 Del Amo Blvd.

,uy | public,-service to help people 
who have a sincere desire toj 
stop smoking. Anolher large; 
five-day plan, which will also! 
train physician - minister 
learn.-, will be held In Sacra 
mento in November.

It's so easy to place t 
Press want ad. Just pick 
up the phone and call 
DA 5-1515.   An experi 
enced; courteous art-taker 
will word a low-cost, re 
sult-getting want nd. Do it 
now! Must dial DA 5-151^ 
and turn your "don't 
needs" into ready cash!

REIGNING OVER Port of Los Anpcle-,' 
biggest weekend Sept. 27 ond 29 will 
be Fishermen's Fiesta "Skippcrp.tte" 
Janet Cvitanirh, assisted by Mate?, 
Tina Di Leva, June Price, and Renee

nisincito 1 lie -iv weekend feQ- 
tures the spec t ocular parade of the 
World's Largest Fishing Fleet and de 
dication of Southern California'§ larg 
est bridge.


